Greymouth Motorcycle
Street Race Inc.
August 2018 Rider Newsletter
PRIZEGIVING
For 28 years we have enjoyed the
hospitality of our long time supporter
and sponsor The Union Hotel.

This year we will be back at the
Union, but due to rider feedback will
be changing the meal from the
traditional meat & veg, in favour of a
smorgasbord.
We hope to see you there!

Well entry forms are out and it’s time for our
August newsletter to let the riders know
what’s been going on...
Race Classes
PRE89/95
This year we will run a class for pre89 and pre95 bikes,
we hope to run them together in the one race slot or depending on numbers may split them up into various formula classes with separate scoring as was done at Nelson
Street Race.
BEARS
Please note that MNZ has imposed a lower capacity limit
for our BEARS class of 400cc four stroke and 250cc two
stroke.
300 SUPERSPORT

Methanol
Please note that this year we will
not be accepting bikes running on
Methanol fuel.

Due to the lower capacity limit in BEARS, the Ktm390 will
no longer be eligible for our BEARS class however it can
still run in Formula 3. If we get a good number of 300
super sport riders interested then we do have the option
of running them as a class within Formula 3 on a split grid
with separate scoring. A move towards a nationals class
at a our street race has always been on the agenda and
this may bring us a step closer.

Timed Sprints
Running again at the Greymouth Aerodrome.
Check out the action from 9am till midday Saturday.
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Accommodation
If you haven’t booked your accommodation,
now is the time. We have a couple of other
big events on in Greymouth over Labour
weekend so space will be tight.

Why not check out our
accommodation partners:

Merchandise
We are pleased to announce our new collaboration with
Signlink Graphics, for all of our merchandise and signage.
Signlink Graphics are a West Coast based business using the
latest in printing technologies to produce a high quality
product. They are currently working on a design and will be
printing t-shirts on circuit on the day. We will also take online
orders from our website once the design is confirmed.
Check out their great product range at:

www.signlink.co.nz
And keep an eye on our facebook page, we’ll let you know
when the t-shirts are ready to order!

www.top10greymouth.co.nz

Entry Tickets
Spectator entry tickets are now available online at:
https://www.eventfinda.co.nz/2018/2018-greymouthmotorcycle-street-race/grey

www.millenniumhotels.com/Greymouth

Follow us...
Visit our website for information for
riders, accommodation options and
other event info at…
www.greymouthstreetrace.co.nz
Like us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/
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